
PRE-GAME NUTRJTION GUIDELINES

Here are some recorlmendations for eating before a hockey game. However, remember that
everyone is different in their tolerance to foods; some plalrers can eat almost anyrhing just
before they compete, whiie others have a more sensitive stomach. it s best to experiment \\,ith
different foods and meal-timing before practice sessions. so players r,,ill knorv r.vhat foods to eat
and when to eat them before a game, Don t experiment with something new the daj/ of the

PURPOSE OF THE PRE-GAME MEAL

1. To prevent low biood sugar and its slmptoms oifaiigue. indecisi!€ness. biurred \rision. and
light-headedness.

2. lf eaten far enougtr in advance for digestion to occur (2--l hourst. to replenish flrel (glvcogenl
stores iIr the muscles.

3, To prevent hunger feelings and to settle the stomach bv absorbing gastric juices.

4. To allow optimal exertion and performance $.-ithout aMominal disconfort.

NruTRITION PRINCIPLES

Carbohydrates make the best pre-game foods. They digest quicklj,and are easiiy taken into the
muscles. High protein foods {meat, eggs, etc.) take ionger to digesi. \r.hjle fatty foods (ail fried
foods, hamburgers, etc.) sit in the stomach flre longest and may produce a leeling of hearryness.
Be sure to have players drink plenty of water before the game to prevent dehldration: 2-3 glas-
ses af water up to 2 hour€ before any game, and more just before the game if possible.

If a player absolutel-r' can't eat before the game. he should try to eat additlonal high carbolry-
drate foods ttre day before. Players can t crall good nutlition into one day and they sltould eat
a high carbohydrate diet every day to ensure optirnal replacement of muscle glycogen.

AVERAGE DIGESTION TIMES

Large meal: 3-4 hours. Smaller meal: 2-3 hours. Liquid meal. 1-2 horrrs

WHEN TO EAT MEALS

Mornlng Game

Players shottld eat a large high carbohydrate dinner and a bedtrrne snack the night before. lf
they can tolerate it. they should also eat a light snack in the morning ro prevent hunger. settle
th€ stomach and prevent low blood sugar levels. one or two slices oftoast can be effeitrve.



Afternoon Game

Players should eat a large high carbolrydrate breakfast and a ligltt iunch.

Evenin€ Game

Players shoulrl eat a large high carbohydrate breakfast and lunch. rhen an optionai light snack
I -2 hours before the game.

R.ECOMMEI\IDATIONS

High Complex Carbohvdrate, Low Fat Food€

Breads
Cereals
Pasta
Vegetables

SAMPLE MEALS

Potatoes
Fruits
Jello
Soups {avoid cream-st_vle }

Total Calories: 650
Carbohydrates: I22 g {75o/o}
F a t s :  1 1 g t 1 5 % )
Proteins; 16 g {1 O%i

BREANFAST

I cup
I cup
I cup
1 small
2 slices
I tsp
l tbsp

BREAI{FAST

l cup
I small
l cup
2 slices
l tbsp
I tsp

Fats:
Proteins:

orange Juice
ceteal
2alo milk
banarla
bread
butter

lam

orange Juice
banana
2o/" milk
raisin bread
apple jelly
butter

LUNCH/DINNER

4
2 o z
2 slices

vegetable soup
soda crackers
cllicken Iwl].ite meatJ
bread, lettuce. tomato
apple sauce
date square
skim milk

Vegetable jLrice
lettuce and vegetables
27o cottage citeese
bagel
butter
dried rais irls

6  g  { 1 5 % }
i  4  g  ( 1 5 % l

cuP

Total Caloriesr 625
Carbohydrares:  102 g r65. ,o )
F a t s :  l o g { t 5 % )
Prole ins:  3 l  g  {2 0q;  }

LIJNCHi DINNER

4 tbsp
l

2 tbsp

Total Caloriesr 34O
C-arbohydrates:

63 g Q Oa/")

Total Calories: Om
66 g t78qoi  Cd r  bohvdra tes.

3 g {o8o/.)
12 g ll4"/bj

Fats;
Proteilrs:



Nurnlrroru Guto=ltrues FoR Hocrev

This articie was utritten bg Craig Ballantyne, CSCS

CARBOHYDRATES (CHO)

Carboh-u*drates are the major energy source of the bod-v and are stored rvithin

muscies. The minimum CHO intake of a hockev player during the season should be 60%

of the dai iy total caloric intake (6-11 g7&g or about 500-800 g carbohydrate per day).

Since hockev olien demands that athletes pla_v- back-to-back games it is necessary to be

strategic with regards to CHO consumption to ensure replenishment for upcoming

competit ion. Consume a high-CHO meal immediatei-v {within 30-minulesi fol lowing

exercise {practice, game, or workout) minimize fat igue and to enhance muscle recov-

en'.  The optimal glrcogen replet ion formula is 1.0g CHO/kg within 30 minutes of exer-

cise and 0.7-3.09 CHO/kg every 2 hours fol lowing.

FLUIDS

Dehldra t ion  aan impa i r  per fo rmance.  P layers  can l rm i t  dehvdra t ron  bv  dr ink rng

tluids up to - I-2 hours before exercise (or as close as tolerable) and by starting to drink

cool

t luids {- 10 degrees Celsius} as soon as activi ty begins. During practice sessions.

attempt to drink as much t- luid as possible to "train" the body'to drink durinEi competi-

t ion (aim for i00-150m1 of cool f luicis everv* 15 minutes). Coaches should monitor the

fluid losses of plal,ers rr ' i th pre- and post-exercise weigh-jns. Encourage the consump-

t ion of 2 cups of f luid per pound of bodl 'weight iost during exercise.

MEALS {sample high-CHO. mode rate-protein, and low-fat meals}

Breakfast

Breaktast must NE\ER be SKIPPED. This meal should have an extra emphasis

on complex carboh,"-drates to provide energy for the dav=s activi t ies fol lowing a 7-10

hour fast ing sleep. I f  eating breakfast is not part oi the plal,er=s routine, encourage
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PRE.COMPETITION EATING

Plavers should be consumrngi a high-CHO intake everydarl to maintain muscle

energ)' stor€s ione Eiood meal dues not make up tor a w-eek oi pcx,ir eatingl). Trv to find

$'hat \orks best rvi th each individuai athlete and fol iow a pre-game routine for each
competit ion.

The optirnal pre-event snack is 0.5! of CHO per pound body weilht consumed
-2 hours prior to exercise and each athiete should remember to consume adequate
\.rater to en-sure h1'dration. In general, ailori' '-3 hours for a high-cHo meal and -l hour
tbr a snack to digest. Avoid large. high-fat meals b€cause they require iong digestion
pr r i ' ' ds  ano mav i rnpa i r  per io rmance.

TOURNAMENT PLAY &TRAINING CAMP

Prepare a high-CH0 meal before earl-v- morning games (see pre-event meals for

suggestions). Foi lorr ' inE the f irst game, CHO and f luid intake rs very important (fruit
juice, sports drink, or a non-caffeinated pop). Fruit  and vogurt can aiso be eaten i f  there
is a suiTicient break behteen events.

l)uring periods oi hard training { i .e. training camp OR plavotfs). maintain a

irroFer nutr i t ion and f luici  reEiimen. For 2-a-da_v=s. consume 100-200g carboh,v-drate as
soon as possible atier sessions and take a fluid break every 20-minutes. Alwal,s plan for
:r posi-exercise reco\:en' meal and consume carbohydrates and fluid immedrately after
games and training.

Sport drinks are ahrsorbed quicker than rvater to help hvdrate the ola1,er. The 4_
8ito sugar soiuticins support working muscles and carbohldrate replenishment. players

need to avoid beverages containing cat-teine and aicohol because of their tliuretic (dehy-
dratrngl eifects. For each drink with alcohoi or cafteine. piavers should consume an
ertra 2 cups of rvater.



them to gradually increase the amount oi tood eaten untii a fuli breakfast becomes

habit.

! \hoie-wheat cold cereal + milk {1' j ' . ' {r  or skiml + toast + peanut butter + juice

Oatmeal + milk + fruit + yogurt

Eggs (2 yolk maximum) + whole-rr'heat toast * iuice r yogurt

Pancakes + syrup + lean breakfast meat + juice

Muftins + ),ogurt + juice + iruit + milk

Bagels + low-fat cheese or lean meat or eggs + fruit + milk + juice

Blender meals (milk. yogurt,  fruit .  juice, skim milk powden

Lunch

2 lean meat sandwiches on whole-wheat + \reggies + vogurt + lorv-fat cookies

2 slices of cheese/vegetable thick-crust pizza + iuice + liuit

Whole-wheat lean meat sub + pretzels + milk + fruit

Chicken breast + rice + vegetables + low-fat ice cream

Kraft dinner (without butter) + vegetabies + lean meat + juice

Dinner

Players should plan and arrange dinner around the requirements of training and com-

peti t ion ( i .e. a smail  pre-game meal OR a iate post-exercise dinner). Vegetables and CHO

side dishes should have a greater prioritl, than in traditional meals.

Whoie-wheat pasta + lean meat + vegetables + ice-milk or sherbert

Steak + baked potato + corn + fruit + ),ogurt

Hamburger + juice +salad + potato

Fish + rice + vegetables + low-fat ice cream

Pork tenderloin + potatoes + vegetable + iow-iat pudding

Chicken breast + whoie-grain rice + soup + low-fat cookies

Chili + whoie-wheat toast + milk + fruit saiaci



Posr- Wonrcour RecoveRv: A MUsr FoR ATHLETEs
This article uas uritlan by Jaysotz Hunter, RD, CSCS

If you u:ant to optimize vour training. improve recovery time. and accelerare
muscle growth then a post-workout recovery drink is vi tal to your training routine.
Research has shown ihat if 1'ou are trying to gain lean body' mass 1'ou need to feed your
body carbohydrates and protein within 60 minutes aiter your workout.

lVhen you work out your body burns up amino acids, glucose, and glycogen and
your muscles are more receptive to accepting the nutrients you t'eed it and shuttling
those nutrients into the muscles to be repaired. \{tren an athiete doesn't restore their
iuel levels soon after the workout their muscie sll,cogen synthesis can be decreased bv
as much as 66026, which impairs their recovery time. Scientific studies show that con-
suming a carboh),drate-protein supplement within 60 minutes fol lowing exercise
increases the rate of muscle glycogen storaSe. By replacing your glycogen storage 1ev-
els quickly aliows your bod1, to recuperate faster and re-charge your fuel system for the
next workout or event. You may aiso f ind that you have ful ler, t ighter muscles as well
as Iess muscle soreness.

A great post-workout suppiement should contain around 50-100 grams of car_
bohydrates and approximateiy 30 50 grams of protein. Some examples of post-workout
drinks could be a carnation Instant Breakfast with a scoop of protein powder. A glass of
orange juice with some protein powder rvi l i  also work. There are supplement drinks that
come pre-mixed and include vitamins, minerals. and sometimes creatine or glutamine.
.{ high carbohydrate/protein meai immediateil, after your workout is not as effective as
a supplement drink. but is excel lent for your next meal to further maximize the recov-
ery of your muscles. The reason a meal $'ouldn't be ideal is that whole fbods are digest.
ed much slower than liquid meals and can even lower lhe response of absorbing these
nutr ients into the blood stream and muscies.

Those first 60 minutes atter your workout is when your bod-v's anabolic system
is pnmed for tuel. This will definitely enhance 1,our workouts and vour body will thank
vou with the results you are iookinE fbr.
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